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8th annual 

C-N CALIFORNIA FUTURITY 

& Stallion incentive program 
LEMOORE, CA 93245 

559-469-7406 

www.cbarnquarterhorses.com 

cbarfuturity@gmail.com 

 

We are heading into our 8th Annual C-N Stallion Service Auction and California Futurity.  With each year we 

have learned to grow and expand to accommodate so many different avenues.  2010 marks the year of our 

first ever Stallion Service Auction where 8 local stallions were donated raising $4,800 for the futurity.  By 

2015/2016, we raised the bar to $41,200 and welcomed in 72 stallions across the United States, Australia, 

and Canada.  A Stallion Incentive Program for eligible stallions and futurity horses was been implemented in 

2014/2015.  In 2015/2016 we paid out over $14,800 in incentive cash to stallion owners as well as the colt 

owners.  With your help, we are hoping that in the years to come we will be able to exceed these numbers 

and bigger and better for everyone. 

We would like to invite you to come aboard and donate a breeding or Buy In to the C-N Stallion Service 

Auction.  In return for your generous donation, the C-N Stallion Incentive Program can offer several things: 

1. Commitment :  

With a 3 years commitment to donating a breeding to the C-N Stallion Service Auction your stallion 

and his offspring are immediately eligible for the Stallion Incentive Program. (Please read rules on 

website for details www.cbarnquarterhorses.com). 

 

2. Advertisement:  

a) Daily random Facebook blasts and links of the stallions on the C-N California Futurity Facebook 

page 

b) Stallion Service Auction Facebook share contests. Gifts are donated by  

C-N Quarter Horses (last year we reached over 14,000 barrel racers from a single contest post) 

c) A link from the C-N California Futurity website directly to your website and Facebook page. 

d) A Picture of your stallion will be posted on the www.cbarnquarterhorses.com website along with 

his pedigree from www.allbreedpedigree.com or your personal link 

e) Your banner will have a spot in the arena during the warm up race and the entire Futurity 

weekend (provided by stallion owner) 

f) Stallion will be listed in the C-N California Futurity Program 

g) Stallion and Ranch name will be announced throughout the weekend during the Futurity race 

h) If provided a High Definition Flyer or photo your stallion(s) will be added to the Nation Webcast 

put together by JF Videos.  

 

3. 100% of ALL money raised through the entire Futurity Program will go back to the Futurity race and 

Incentive Program in December 2018 and each year as donated. 

 

http://www.cbarnquarterhorses.com/
mailto:cbarfuturity@gmail.com
http://www.cbarnquarterhorses.com/
http://www.cbarnquarterhorses.com/
http://www.allbreedpedigree.com/
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4. All stallion bids start with a $200 bid; If your stallion does not get a bid,  

you, the stallion owner, will be responsible for the minimum bid of $200. 

 

5. The stallion owner is allowed to set stipulations on the stallion donated.  You may disclose your added 

fees such as Chute Fee, Shipping Fee, Mare Care, ect, as well as your breeding preference such as AI or 

Live Cover.  You can put anything you wish the bidder to know in this section.  We try to allow no 

funds to come out of your pocket if you so choose. 

 

6. C-N California Futurity is open to hear new ideas we may possibly be able to implement to help you 

the Stallion owner as well as expanding to make this Futurity the best it can be. 

 

7. C-N California Futurity will provide a Breeders Certificate to the winner of your stallion with all of your 

contact information.  It states in part, breeding is not transferable, may not be sold, or traded without 

the stallion owner’s approval. 

 

8. After 5 years of consecutive donating your stallion MAY become eligible for our Grandfather option if 

your stallion retired from breeding for one of the following reasons.  Can no longer ship semen due to 

semen count. Medically retired.  Does not breed to the public for any reason. Death.  If said stallion 

becomes medically unable to breed, or death, him and his offspring are still eligible to remain in the 

Stallion Incentive Program for a discounted price of 50% of current year stud fee 

 

9. We encourage all stallion owners to provide a banner for your stallion which will be put up every year 

your stallion is in the Program.  Average cost for a banner is approx. $80.  It looks very nice and will be 

visible to the Webcast Camera during the futurity weekend. 

 

10. If a stallion owner does not wish to continue the program and you have purchased a breeding within 

the years that stallion was eligible you are able to buy your foal in for $250.  Stallion fees will be 

donated to the Derby Incentive for that year. 

 

Thank you for taking the time to read about the C-N Stallion Service Auction and Incentive Program.  I hope 

that we can work together to get your stallion in this wonderful growing program.  Our goal is to continue to 

have a quality, respectable futurity in California and in the process, help advertise your stallion and his 

offspring throughout the country.  I would be happy to answer any questions you might have.  Please contact 

me at your earliest convenience so that we can get your stallion started in this fast growing program.  This 

year’s Stallion Service Auction will start on October 15, 2017 and end on November 18, 2017.  Advertising 

goes year round. 

Thank you for your time and consideration.  Please contact me if you have any questions at the number or 

email provided below. 

Charleen Ornellas 

Charleen Ornellas 

Producer 
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8th Annual 

C-N CALIFORNIA FUTURITY 

& Stallion incentive program 

LEMOORE, CA 93245 

559-469-7406 

www.cbarnquarterhorses.com  

cbarnfuturity@gmail.com 

 

I, _________________________________, hereby referred as donor, agree to donate to the 2017 -2018 C-N California 

Stallion Service Auction on breed to ____________________________________(stallion), hereafter referred to as 

stallion.  

I agree to donate to said stallion for a minimum of 3 years.  In return said stallion offspring will be eligible for the C-N 

Stallion Incentive Program for as long as the stallion is donated, minimum 3 years.  If I choose not to agree to the 3 year 

agreement, offspring will not be qualified for the C-N Stallion Incentive Program.  Please sign below: 

 

__________I agree to the minimum 3 year stallion service donation.  In return, myself and any offspring to said stallion 

entered in the C-N California Futurity during the years the stallion is donated will receive all eligibilities to the C-N 

Stallion Incentive Program. 

 

__________I do not wish to be a part of the C-N Stallion Incentive Program at this time, however, would like to donate 

a breeding to the October-November 2017 C-N Stallion Service Auction. 

 

__________I agree to Buy In to the Stallion Incentive Program without donating a breeding to the auction.  I agree to 

pay half of my stallion’s current year stud fee for the next 3 years, minimum.  Payment will be submitted by December 

1 of each year to be eligible for the Incentive Program. 

 

It is understood that 100% of the money raised through the C-N Stallion Service Auction will go directly to the C-N 

California Futurity added money pot and Stallion Incentive Program.  Incentive Money will be based on number of 

qualified colts entered in the futurity. 

C-N California Futurity, directors, or volunteers will not be held responsible for accidents to any mare/foal while they 

are at the court of the said stallion. 

C-N California Futurity will not be responsible for any mare that does not retain pregnancy. 

Stallion and Owner Information: 

http://www.cbarnquarterhorses.com/
mailto:cbarnfuturtiy@gmail.com
http://www.cbarnquarterhorses.com/
mailto:cbarnfuturity@gmail.com
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MAIL APPLICATION TO: 

17117 IONA AVENUE 

LEMOORE, CA 93245 

OR EMAIL TO: cbarnfuturity@gmail.com 

 

Stallions Name:________________________________________________________________ 

Owners Name:__________________________________Phone #:________________________ 

Email Address:__________________________________Website:________________________ 

2016 Breeding Fee $_______________ 

Cooled Semen Available:  Yes_____ N0_____            Frozen Semen Available:  Yes_____ N0_____            

Shipping Fee: $ ____________            Mare Care Fee:     Dry $ ____________      Wet: $ ____________ 

AI :  Yes_____ N0_____               Live Cover:  Yes_____ N0_____ 

Chute Fee: ____________________   Farm Fee: $___________________ 

 

BREEDING FARM NAME: _________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________ 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

FARM/STALLION MANAGER:_________________________________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE #:_____________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS:______________________________________________WEBSITE:____________________________ 

STALLION 2016-2018 ELIGIBILITIES: __________________________________________________________________ 

         __________________________________________________________________ 

         __________________________________________________________________ 

 

ADDITIONAL STIPULATIONS YOU WOULD LIKE BIDDER TO KNOW ABOUT SAID STALLION: 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

STALLION OWNER Initial here: ______________________  I understand that said stallion will continue to be in the C-N 

Stallion Service Auction and Incentive Program after the 3 years unless Stallion Owner contacts Charleen Ornellas, 

Auction Coordinator, of the withdrawal of said stallion before the current year Auction Starts. 

 

STALLION OWNER SIGNATURE:_______________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________ 

CITY, STATE, ZIP:_____________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE #:_______________________________________________________ 


